From: Oklahoma State University <admissions@okstate.edu>Subject: OSU Counselor E-Newsletter for Feb. 2021Date: February 15, 2021 at 4:08:09 AM CSTTo: julielockwood@morrisonps.comOklahoma State University | Apply NowEmail Preferences Welcome to the Cowboy Connection!  This is the February edition of Cowboy Connection from the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at Oklahoma State University.Housing/Orientation and EnrollmentRegistration is now open for housing, as well as orientation and enrollment. Please remind your students they need to submit their enrollment deposit before they can register. Housing selections will take place based on when students complete their housing registration, and summer orientation dates are already filling up fast. Encourage your students to jump on these items in their portal.Virtual Housing and Campus TourVirtually visiting OSU's campus has never been easier. We invite students to check out our virtual campus tour, as well as our housing tour with a 360 degree view of numerous room types. See our new state-of-the-art spaces all from the comfort of their couch, any time of day or night.We also offer virtual campus experiences, too!  Students can learn more about OSU, and get their questions answered any Tuesday this semester. They can register to hear from admissions, housing and their academic college of interest.CEHS Event for Junior High School StudentsThe College of Education and Human Sciences invites high school juniors to a game of College Pursuit: Genius Edition!This event is perfect for juniors interested in aviation, education, health, interior design, fashion design, fashion merchandising and human and community services. In addition to learning about our programs, students will participate in interactive workshops about:  Applications, scholarships and financial aid Leadership development in and out of the classroom Getting a head start on career readinessResources and opportunities on campus and in the Stillwater community  Criteria for participation includes:24 on the ACT and/or a 3.5 GPAActive involvement in school or the communityTo nominate a student, visit this link.For more information or to refer an eligible student for self-registration, visit okla.st/CollegePursuit.   Note: You should be able to click links in the image above.Camp Cowboy OptionsGet your students excited for a three-day opportunity that gives them a glimpse of life as an OSU Cowboy! During their three days, students will engage in team-building activities and small group discussions with counselors and fellow campers, build their personal growth, and learn the traditions of Oklahoma State University. Students' Camp Cowboy experience will allow them to meet other incoming first-year students, current OSU students, faculty and staff - all leading to an easier transition into college life, creating a sense of belonging, and giving them an opportunity to build a support network within the Cowboy community.Students can choose from a few options, including those below:Camp Cowboy: StillwaterStillwater Camp is our campus program that includes a new high-ropes course, allows participants to get familiar with campus, meet OSU athletes and administrators, take part in a service project and get connected to the community. It is designed to give students the best experience on campus, and allows them to see what Stillwater has to offer.Dates:June 4-6 June 11-13 June 18-20 June 25-27 July 9-11 Aug. 6-8 July 16-18* (* if needed)Location: OSU Stillwater campusCost: $270 (Camp Cowboy fee + Residential Life housing fee)Camp Cowboy: QuestQuest Camp is our outdoor program that adds to the Camp Cowboy experience! It is a collaborative effort with OSU’s Outdoor Adventures program, and delivers the Camp Cowboy experience to incoming first-year students in the great outdoors. On this trip, students will journey to Arkansas’ Mulberry River and experience an excursion that features rafting, rock climbing and activities designed to promote personal challenge and learn about OSU.Dates:June 8-10 June 15-17 June 22-24Location: Mulberry River in Mulberry, ARCost: $375Students can learn more about Camp Cowboy and options at campcowboy.okstate.edu.Registration opened February 1. Visit our website to register.Fee waivers for participants to attend can be found on our website.Camp Cowboy is separate from orientation and enrollment.Online Concurrent Courses   Oklahoma State University is now offering concurrent courses online for Summer 2021! Location is no longer a barrier for quality concurrent courses.Cowboy Concurrent Online gives students across the state and beyond the opportunity to earn general education credits at reduced costs. Space is limited. More information on this program can be found at cas.okstate.edu/cconline.Freshman to Physician in Seven YearsOSU College of Osteopathic Medicine has partnered with eleven universities in Oklahoma to offer the 3+1 Program, pre-admission option to earn a bachelor’s degree AND doctor of osteopathic medicine degree in seven years!This program is for students that want to pursue a career in medicine in less time. Students attend the partner undergrad university for three years and matriculate to OSU-COM in their fourth year. After completing their first year of medical school, they will earn their bachelor’s degree.For more information, please visit medicine.okstate.edu or contact osucomrecruitment@okstate.edu for more information.Test Optional AdmissionPlease instruct your students, if they have not already, to go back into their application portal and let us know if they cannot take the ACT/SAT test. This will allow us to consider them for test-optional admission.Slate.orgSlate.org is a free service provided to school counselors from the makers of Slate, the leading college admissions software. This site allows you to:Update and share school information.Create and manage school visits and college fairs.View applicant information and update materials for your students who have applied to Slate college partners.Oklahoma State University has been a Slate partner since 2012 and we invite you to sign up today. For assistance, view their help site here. If you have specific questions about Oklahoma State information available in Slate.org, please contact David Mariott at david.mariott@okstate.edu.Language Placement Test  Students who enter OSU with at least one year of high school French, German, or Spanish may take a free placement test that can allow them to receive up to six credits of language courses for free. If they have taken American Sign Language, Arabic, Chinese, Greek, Japanese, Latin or Russian, they may also receive advanced standing credit. For details, visit OSU's Department of Languages and Literatures website.Materials Request FormNeed OSU recruitment materials? Visit our site to request publications and other items as our inventory allows.Follow Us on Social MediaIf you don't already, please follow us on our social media accounts by clicking the Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Snapchat icons at the bottom of this email. We post often, and it's another great source of information about what's happening on campus.Important Dates  Dec. 1: The enrollment deposit opened Feb. 1: OSU's Priority Scholarship Deadline Feb. 1: Housing/Orientation and enrollment opened May 1: Deadline for accepting some scholarships July 1: OSU's Final Scholarship DeadlineShare This Newsletter  Know someone who should be receiving this newsletter or want to add yourself? Submit the contact information for principals or counselors online and we'll add them to our mailing list!Your OSU Counselor  Derion Schieber osuderion@okstate.edu 405-334-7174 The Office of Undergraduate AdmissionsOklahoma State University219 Student Union | Stillwater, OK 74078405.744.5358 | okstate.edu          
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